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MARCH 26 1903THE TORONTO W WLDTHURSDAY MORNING2
yitOl-EKTIKS FOB 8A1Z.situation, declaring that the Rutland 

Railway, an American road, 
amalgamated with the three railways 
under discussion, and the earnings were 
spent on the Rutland, Instead of being 
spent on the road 1n duration. Dr. 
Webb and Mr. Meyers were the men 
interested in this amalgamation. The 
point he wished to make was that the 
earnlrtgs’of the Canadian mileage were 
sent to an American concern. The gov
ernment should not, by Its policy, be 
put in the position of allowing this to 
continue, to keep alive an American 
railway.

Mr. Parmelee thought that a seques
tration act would solve the difficulty.

The motion was carried.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

by formally moving the first reading Of 
tmr-îrlsh land bill.

John Redmond, the Irish leader, fol
lowed Mr. Wyndham, saying everybody 
would admit that the tone and temper 
of the Secretary's spe-ch showed he 
realized the gravity of the situation In 
Ireland, and that he was anxious to 
sincerely attempt to grapple with It. 
Mr. Redmond deprecated hasty Judg
ment of Mr. WyndhanVs__proposals, 
cither for or agalust them. No one 
could question that tlip proposals were 
an enormous advance upon thoee of 
last year, or that they really ain'ed at 
a settlement of th- question. He, how- 
evpr, took exception to the commis
sioners, especially Mr. Wrench. If the 
Irish rioncluded that the bill offered a 
reasonable hope of a Settlement it would 
be accepted by them.

No HMt) Judgment.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 

Liberal leader, said he would not pass 
summary Judgment on the “great mea
sure presented with so much power, 
and which raised such great issues,” 
but he would ask for Information on 
certain points, which he enumerated.

Mr. Healy (Irish Nationalist) gave 
the measure a cord in l reception. He 
suggested alterations In the direction 
of the provision for the distribution 
of the freer grant. .

Mr. Wyndham replied. He said 
iFUO,000,000 formed the limit. Thd 
government would go no further. The 
secretary asked that no hasty Judg
ment be passed in the House of Com
mons.

The bill was then formally introduc
ed and passed It's first reading.

The second reading was set for April
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The irest of the afternoon was spent 
hi ‘discussing the motion presented by 
Nat Boyd, as follows;

“That tills House Is of opinion that 
this parliament should be called for 
the despatch of business on or about 
the last Thursday of November of each 
and every year.”.

He spoke as a Westerner, and pro
tested against the date the House was 
called this year. What right had any 
executive to say that b-'cause certain 
reports were not ready the House could 
not be called earlier? The true rea
son was that the House was called from 
political exigencies, and not to meet the 
wishes of the majority of the menjbers.

Means Itnln to 'S'orne.
To western and eastern members, the 

calling of the House, as It had been 
called this year and In the past, meant 
possible financial ruin.

, Sir Wilfrid pleaded his illness for the 
late call of parliament, and expressed 
himself as in favor of meeting lat; in 
January or early in Feb.uary. This, 
he thought, would be acceptable to the 
majority of members.

Mr. Borden thought the House should 
meet every year in January, and then 
complained of the tardiness of the gov
ernment in biinging down necessary 
papers and rêpoits. Then the discussion 
broadened.

6B pkiSTRKT AND MENERAI# AGENTS-. 
JL z A prominent life Iiismitnei- I 'moany 
has choice tmttrry anti is prepared to 
offer salary, commission and renewal Inter
est contracts to a lew reliable, enerzotle 
men. Address Box 64, World.

NOI
TERMS OF IRISH LAND BILL is the purest and sweetest of all. 

The making of this piano is so care
fully done that the mechanical poise 
iff perfection itself.

It has received praise from the 
world’s greatest pianists and its 
merits have made it the favorite in 

the homes of the Canadian people.
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li Ul’KRINT10N D F.,NT OF AGKNTS - A 
o competent, energetic inspector or sti- 
perint'Ornlent of agents. bj a prominent old- 
lino life Insurance company: salary and ex
penses: rare opportunity for the right man; 
must he a producer nnd able to handle 
new men; state experience, references, pre
sent employment ami *»«lnry required; all 
commun Ira tion-s confidential. Address Box 
8.1, World.

provisions of the Lund bill, are limited 
to *251)0 in the congested districts, and 
£1000 elsewhere. Trie bill will become 
effective Nov. J. Mr- Wyndham sal I 
*750,000,000 could (-safely be advanced 
oil Irish land, bu-L-bc thought the 
scheme would not Involve $sOU,DOO,C<,'il.

I The Irish Secretary explained that, 
while the maximum charge of the Ears 
lish Treasury would not exceed *1,- 
!>70,000 in ft single year, the reduction 

the administration of
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<in the cost of 
Ireland would amount to «}*l.lî»>0,000.

Against this charge on the Brit’sh 
Treasury. the Irish government 
proposes forthwith to commence 
red act!»»* in the cwrt of «ilmlnlii- 
I ra t Ion amounting to $1,250,000 per

.</

£ *
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OppSt.James’ ŒtKeJr&l.
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cr operator, and wood screw «haver 

operator, capable of taking charge of num
ber of machines: state experience. Box 
SX. World Office, Toronto.
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Red nnd II kite Xatnre’s Own 
Atreef and Cunning Hand Laid 
On."—Shakesjwure.

ANTED 
lathe hands

annum, forever.
Proceeding, Mr. Wyndham dealt with 

the points of the bill, which contains a 
bewildering muss of figures, showing

wScene* In the Lobby.
The passing of Ihe first reading of 

the bill was followed by a rush to the
how advances will be made, and the I\her« cn*ued 
terms of repayment, but It seems, in ! weil make the *ho8t ot Parnel1 turn ,n 

the main, to be on the lines lal3 down
I THA:vCanadto

ftest Clothier*i AMl'SKMETS.
;his grave. Th* tall form of Lord Dud- 

by • the Land Conference report, and ley* Lieutenant of Ireland.
rcnan?sSatiSfaCt°ry *° and ' a ^ea®, W

would rather have suffered eveVy pen
alty than associate with the official 

, , Ivad of the Irish government- P»sldeLm smd the mnmorw'w"1,,111'- YYVo ^ Dudley stood the grizzled little fttr
hrdni said the landlords of iietund were » ,,4i,ftnv xfr»Tmnn*xii thi-» first vntinn-b'dng ruined flnanela.ly, and the ten- I ^ ‘ Zsis^arff Irish Se retlry Ha t
ants were being ruined morally, and toe aM,t '5 ,1. Secretary. He It
taxpayers of England were paying wns wh0 drafted th’ bl11'
SiUV.'KJli per annum i-j Ihe Land Com
mission and Si,tMt.i,()l*> to tne Irish i’o-‘ 
lice, which largely was needed to deal 
with illegalities arising from the land 
question.

Î iall week
MATINEE

SATURDAYt« pR'f4.qs?si Y«v

Artificial \\T ANTED — A GOOD FARM HAND. 
VV Apply Geo. Manning, Klngston-roud.( I + Old Age Wants Work,

Mr. Ross (Victoria) was in favor of 
sitting daily up to 1 o'clock a.m. He 
If 70 years of age, but believed there 
should be no more nonsense tais ses- and Hie Merry Company of Pretty Olrls 
rion. and < .'lever People In the Funniest Musi

Mr. Stewart (Lisgar) seconded Mr. °a* jyj j'gg SSMVj PLICITY

Mr. Larlviere believed in sk pping j -----------------------------------

» “h-eSur90 they were i,v i NEXT WEEK I Seats sa.To-day
Mr. (.'harlton thought the meeting of | 

the House daily at 3 o’cl >ck p. m. wrs 
unbusinesslike and absurd- He con-1 I ft 
side red the House should meat betweri ■ ■ "
12 ard C> o’clock. Nl8ht stssions, in his! - -
n-iTid, were detrimental to health and IA
demoralizing to the members. It was : mmA 11 \0 
criminal to prolong the sessions of the \
House.

Mr. Lcfurgey and Mr. Davis support
ed the motion.

FRANK
DANIELS

4-I#a»»dlord* Being Ruined.
In the course of his speech, which

Kirke
LaShelle
presents }aids toward a beautiful complexion ^ 

cannot be too severely condemned. ^ 
Taints and most cosmetics tear ^ 
down the very fabric they are in 
tended to build up, never look real, 
and poison and clog up the pores of 
the sk!n, cause sallowness a ni 
wrinkles, often beyond remedy.

+ Nature's hand is the hand to aid,
41 and the only natural aid toward ro- 
T juvenating
J of the face and hands io Campaua's 

+ Italian B Uni.
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W country girl preferred. 07 King- 

street west.
VVa 
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i . •firANTED — A GOOD ALL ROUND 
VV fanner; married. Box 90,

l tQty0fawi/too
e am iiitiiWi

Given n Penvcful Air.
Horace Plunkett, Lc«rd Iveagh, Isdrd 

Ashbourne and many Unionist members 
joined the group. #,The Duke of Aber- 
com, the most powerful landlord In Ire- 

"1s it remarkable under these ci*r- land, asked to be introduc-'d to John 
cumstanceH,” asked the Irish Secre-^ Redmond, nnd a mutual friend brought 
tary, ‘"if the landlords and tenantsJ the Duke to the leader of the Nation- 
come together?” Mr. Wyndham dl<>! a list party, with whom the leader of 
not think any recondite or veiled rva- it he ^Crfih1 kindlords’ hemitily ^hobk 
son need be look-d for. Past experl- j hands, and they patched up the p-^lce 
cnee showed the state Incurs no risk of Ireland over the House of Commons*

1IT ANTED—-FIHST-t LASS BRAB8 FL\. 
VV ishev, one ne<-ustom#*fi Ux and 

speed lathe work ; wa^es PJ.ôO. Hamlin n 
Brass Manufacturing < 'em puny. Limited, 
Hamilton. à i

%

New 
F York

TIT ANTED — TWENTY FIVE 
VV for mall order copying work; mu* 

be good writers. T. Eaton < o.. Um leu.

and refreshing the skin
»

GIRL^

Ochaois* Aissof-lntion of Canada 
ing at the Waldorf Hotel. G. J. Leger,
Toronto, president of the nssociaj ion. ^a. 
in the chair to-day. Among those present 
were the following presidents of hr inches:
A. L. G ecu. Belleville: 1’. L. Egnu.bt.

ESSSSBsrss 2/swst ««
tarv: E. S. Brulmchcr. representing the j for land pun hasv was n Raft comme>r- , jcari Dunravt n, who, with John Rcd- 
Berlin branch; E. M. Towern. (i. Good, M. cJal transaction. By the aid of th ‘ mondf shares the greutesf. reftponsibil 
Mover and J. W. Walker. Toronto. state, 80,000 tenants already had bought

They passed a resolution tn opposition to 
municipal fuel yards, and also one against 
the proposition to have eight gallon milk 
cans.

FI ii ANTED working

EfiSt.

hgisekeet- I
er; must be good cook. 1225 QueenV dersvj

oranJ
W\

Time
♦ Don’t Say You 
t Haven’t Tried It. The Big Scenic Production in 

Its entirety.

:
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t
• 8HORTHAM),

MR. NED NYE (Itler 
1U9 i 
Kiy < i 
vit zt

Price only 25 cents at all dnig- 
gbt.% or 85 cents by mail anywhere 
from The Hutchings Medicine <*<>., 
2 .and 4 Yorkvllle Arenuf, Toronto.
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Debate Marked Meeting of 
ihe Fire znJ Water 

Committee.

lively ! SHORTHAND, BOOK KKEI-INIi TYPE- 
O "i-llInr nnii | enmunship thnrnngblv 
Innehl; (Oinplclc nhorlhend ceotw, «12; 
rcclsti-r mow for Erwrirr term. Well', 
Hnslnnss l ollogn, Yonge and Blnor, pstab- 
IIshod IWC».

aa TOHABOD BRONSON."Hre-.ike Sew Ground’.

t Jabot Robinson broke new ground by 
moving the following amendment:

"That It Is the opin.on ot tills House
that rsrliament should be called to-| Return Engagement of I ho Venerable Actor 
geth^r on the first Tuesday after the ' MR.

J. it.

'! hiMarine»
Saturday

OPERA
HOU3B

lty for to-day's procedure, slipped out 
their holdings, and the state had not qUhq|y tQ avoid congratulations, lie 
lost a half-penny. Public opinion sup- 8aj^ [0 the Associated Press cor es pond- 
ported repayment, and this was high,

GRAND: t'T
0 le , 
1. 3.
V. hiH

#
♦

STODDART INent: “I believe the bill will meet the 
moral security, besides which was the requirements of all partLs. Thu I have 
security of the laud itself. not had a chance to .read them, and

cannot apeak definitely concerning the 
Mr. Wyndham also said that the nuin details of the measure, it certainly 

ber of anomalies which had to b dealt seems as tho a n=w era was dawning 
with rendered the work most em- on a new Ireland Me. Wyndham, to 
barrassing, complicated and very dint- a great extent, has followed the lines of 
cult to present to the House in an in- our conference. I think the landlords 
telllglblc manner. Tire state of things nnd tenants, with perhaps some slight 
In some parts of Jrrland was such as amendm-nts, will be able to agree to 
could be scarcely believed In England, i the main principles of the bill.”
He Instanced or.e village, ill which a! Most Powerful Landlord'
landlord was In the work-nouse during | The Uukr. o[ Abertorn Mid;' ..To, 
he greater part oi the year, while the d prM.eedln,gs are certalnly a mat- 
man s lived under conditions worse tep mr conglatu,atlon. I hop the pro-

th»" of the KafdrB A'llca- , I visions of the bill will he carried out.
What the government proposed to do It |ooka ug th0 the aHclent hatcbet ha, 

to remedy this state of affairs was, : be.n bur|ed ..
briefly while withdrawing no existing John P.edm„nd sald be was unable to 
riglits.it corn arvplatcd that the piKchase .add anyth(n t0 hls iterances in the 
of and in the future shou d proceed Hou but he 8Wmed ,n quite a hope- 
by the sale of estates under three com- fu, mood. various members of his 
inirsloners Michael f Inucnue General rarty, however, frankly discussed Mr.
Revenue and Statistical Secretary Wyndliam's pian. Tne omission of ode- 

«OVew™lr n °L sBvmr : wate. provision for those tenants wl- 
W a,m ready evicted; doubts whether the laed- 

-The commissioners who ]c^ a.6u1d ec^*. to the terms of the 
will be known as estates commission- mva8ure- and objections to the choice 
ers will be ut.der.the general control of Mr Wr„nch asJ0ne Of the three com-

annearance in the House this afternoon I °L ta° I-0rd Ll^u.ten^”t In eland. $he} mlssioners seem to be the chief dlffi-
appearance in tne House this aiternooa. ; are empowered to decide what constl- (.uItiei, bu, thp National 1st membersHe had been around the corridors early j tutes an estate, which docs not neces- ;1„peu;ed to be agreed that the bill went

•vcrncl he ,11,1 not kno.v tlio matter was in the day' a‘ head °^,a BraC"' | b^ L^mndo^'aT aFconMderlble^pm- farther t,,wa,"dK Putting Ireland on a 
cerning before the «sir, „ AM. bridge deputation that took Sir William ! ^, r”?f may rema?n In hîs hands. SSSrïïÜtaHr^"tlm^em' i,T'

Allen ««1,1 this wasma place to settle old that a^ne^wharf ’̂ built ‘ Lnr*e of ttended to be administered on. a commr r-
senr,-. rt).- cûairman averred that the came to ask that a new wharf be built j The vommlssloners may refuse to 1 dal. rather than on a. jud^clal basis.

.c.'iit.sr was put ou the order paper-only to for the town, and a postofflee and eus- sanction the sale of poor holdings un- Hithorto all the land act* have come
,{Ç UV VÏ^* . . toms house. Sir William was duly ini- lest*, there are reasonable facilities for under the interpretation of the judges,

th. i'c Itui,. ;!„1T pressed. The aforesaid David is really ; 'he;'r enlargement, where ne; ,ssary, and whose decisions could not be questioned,
in-. li»e chairman sold mat lie would George Davidson Grant, M. P. l'cr ; for afle,iuate access to turf as fuel.
lithe rare 1 hut hereafter lie che.-k-u the1 Nor tn Ontario- | ^'r- Wyndham proceeded, saying th.at 1 The only skeleton at this political love
pity more cnrcfnlly. Last month <»n,. | The House applauded when he march- in v,: vv of the strong recommandation f t * Mlchaf i Dnvitt who from 
Juan whose name w i« ‘ ■t ^ the depiiried into the citamber between Sir of the recent Land Conference.thç gov-, th public sallery aloof from his form-Nr,,H..ï::,,ÿdm"ge^m,A.g» "" Æ «f and Bob Holmes, M. Çrnment had provided that the ,-^d- ' ^ ?0mradfs, îp„en% "

The ehlei explained that the money was | * •» representing, respectively, ari3* j ' xvfti1 th^r which opposed all his economic ideals-
for tabulating imturanc" lo^r-es and ha<' i tocracy and democracy. Mr. Grant was | n-^ots \viih the tenants if they tallied several Conservative members express-
1 ecu Incurred by resolution of council sonn* ' arrayed as becomes one who is about w,th tlie P°hcy of the pr-iout bill, . tr the \<Fnciatpd Prose mriP*no-id-
.M-ars and ean l-d .. . since The mat- to attend a f> o’clock tea. Even the which, instead of expatriating the If nd- ’ their anxiety at the government zo- 
tHi'hMV wss"1uo;if",'<1î,i»;,“,mg'ïï"'“r^*in'ir'd r°se not wantinR‘ Slr William i ’ords, as stated in some quarters, v ouli. mo,.e dePply in debt, but the general 

? lo, ovr'r thr. C,vhisi!-n of*ftre wagons ,hat the latest member had ** "oped enable them to «main h- opinion was that the end Justified the
' «1 tire coi-nrr of Join, an I King Will,;, | taken the oath outside, and subscribed the country. (means.
" meets, whii li the ehainnm «.«id w.i« nut to the toil, and was entitled to a s?at. 1 r,1<> government thought th? period
31-put ted to him until three days after the The Liberal members pounded their the repayment of bums should be ‘
«•Vent. Aid. Allen thought the firemen desks as Mr. Grant walked up to the ! sixty-eight and one-half years. There j

1..- ..'k. .. <■> :-'"k ,Vr.;!r Kh^dnn -steps ,eadf"« to the back benches. He were strenuous provisions against sub-I Ottawa. March -(Special.)-Hon.
.ft,Hr î ha i ih,. |„ ....n-av I-, avoid'r-ol i Kat down half-way up and chatted with dividing mortgages on holdings. | John Costlgan has given notice that ho

' ik',,uL w t . n-.ak-- ii-.i- dPirartm-ut no lu Hon. Dr. Borden, hut finally found his 'Will Occupy Fifteen 1 ear*. j willpropose this resolution in the House tfte labor unions of the wist. He thought 
' tires St a walk. j way quietly to No. 75, under the press In conclusion, Mr Wyndham said he of Commons next Tuesday: I a most serious state of affairs had

i he i-ommitt, " passes! me ei, thing re gallery. From there he wandered to was sure the landlords and tenants will [ "That an humble address be present- been brought to light. From session 
qi'Liiion. III., Aid Burkholder suggested! the Senate gallery and conversed sert- continue to art In the reasonable spHt ed to Ills Majesty as follows: j to session It was the policy of th^

His! a null roiumlltfi" Ire ipriuinted io see i ously for several moments with Senator which actuated the (conference. The "We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal i government to put money from the
it tin- men would roi Ire n»ui, "t t" j”»1' ! McMullen, and the Housg saw him no cuunte-y could prolong for ar.otlier 150 subjects, the Commons of Canada, jn qtreasury Into private hands to build

,'hîl i"V; mVh!n“'''i“.in!s!tt-ri : more tor ‘he day. j years the present tragedy in Ireland, parliament assembled, desire most earn- I railways. Mr. Tarte now said much of
' Lu'ofni Vm ire "nirnr,rai, èil that when tlr- ~~—" i he said, or could now initial:- -tnd cstly in our name and on behalf of the this money was misapplied.

Iiirtiropriollr.il-was exhausted lie would " «'<1 Province stand, ( lifting henceforth proseiifte a business trims , people whom wc represent, to renew 1 There wa* a deep-seated suspicion
fuse in sign for one rent more, even for. Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—Not action occupying some fifteen years. ; the expri sston of our unswerving de- thruout the country that th? whole sub- 
e.dardes. only will Ihe Province of Ontario have based on the self-esteem, probably, and votion and loyalty to your Majesty's sidy system was unfair, unjust and

Tia- mou important matter dealt w mi j0 lose six seats, but, also, it is likely, mutual goodwill of all concerned. person and government. rotten it came from rottenners aitd
V est end By a vole' „f 1 wo or three others will b. taken away ; Mr. Wyndham concluded at 1.10 p.m. "We would respect fully represent io begot rottenness. Hé eonsid-red it was

and given to Niplsslng and Algoma. So ■ your Majesty that In IMS” the parlia- the duty of the government to strlet-
it is for the old Province to stand all --------------- ----------------------- ------- ---------------- -------- ment of Canada adopted an humble ad- ly inquire into this matter.

dress to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Dr. Sprottle considered that one great 
Queen, expressing the hope that a just difficulty with the railway policy of
measure of Home Rule would be grant- the government was its granting un-
ed to the people of Ireland, and that In i limited power to railways'. They were
tho years 1 MMli and 18S7. by resolution ; not allowed to mortgage them, tho
of the House of Commons, the senti- j they were state-aided. The government
men Is of the said address to lier Most ' should bs more circumspect in giving
Gracious Majesty were earnestlv«Velter- bonds to roads, and should see thos -

And Finds Lodgmentinthe Weak. ated and hope again expressed tint such bonds were sold at par and the pr°
a measure of Home Rule would be. seeds, put into the construction of the 
passed by the Imperial parliament."

That the yedrs that have elapsed

'IHEsecond Monday In Jaruaty in evtry 
year ” This was greeted with laughter, 
an : defeated.

Mr. Ross (South Ontario) said If th? ■
House was called In November h: 
would find it a physical impossibility 
to attend.

Mr. Maclean favored meeting In No
vember or December, and taking a re
cess till March or April.

Mr. Boyd withdrew hls motion.
Boundary Question.

Mr- Borden askel Sir Wilfrid If Can
aria had agreed to th? Canada-Alask t 
boundary treaty. Sir Wilfrid îeplied In 
the affirmative, and repeat d much of 
what he said when he spoke on the 
address.

Government then moved to go into 
supply, but. as it Is the custom jjot to 
take up government business on pri
vate members’' day, Mr. Borden ob
jected.

Mr. Maclean backed up the obj etion, 
end complained that private bills had 
not been printed in English and 
French, and the bus ness of private 
members was d< laved.

Sir Wilfrid said the government was 
not to blame. , but, the resoonslbll'ty i 
rested on a committee of the House. ]
This view was combat?d by members - 
of the opposition.

The Speaker left the chair at 01 
o'clock.

Ontario Eat i m nil e* I.'p.
When the House re v sseimbled at S

o'clock. Ontario est males were taken ----------------------- ---------------------------- --- -------
up. The vote of *17.000»for a post- WILLIAMS
office in Alexandria was rvsied in re
view, the Minister of Public Works 
saying it had not yet been selected 
nor the contract let. Some sparring 
took place 'between R. A. Prlng'e of 
Cornwall and J- T. Schell of Glengar y 
over the merits of the case. Mr. Ben
nett raid that government proposed to 
spend *1075 a year on a postoffice that 
was now run for *120. Was th s in
crease imperative?

Politics In Department.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Has both strength'and flavor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.“ BONNIE BRIER BUSH."
Next Week—"ARIZONA/'RETAIL MERCHANTS IN SESSION. rau.I F mil 

* D.. M 
of nil

EDUCATIONAL.Very Difficult Work. Lh OU MALB AT THF, OLD PARLIA- 
Jl mtmt Building)*, corner 8lmc;j-9 and 
Front afreet*, a largo qua ntltv «»/ <nrond. 
hi nd hrlokt*. nil rloanod: nl« aton«. ltiroh*r, 
slate, etc.: price* low, as the* wlioio boa io 
ho disposed of quickly.

Gun Club Competition.
Teams representing th<v Hamilton and 

Brantford Gun Hub* hold a «day Mrd 
«hoot here this afternoon. Th^ro were 14 

in oa«h team and eaeh shot at .'^5

THEATitB 
Week March 28. 

Evening Prices 
26c and 60c.

SHEA’S toTas* lle*olnttbn Against >Innielpnl 
Fuel Yard* and Eight-Gallon 

Milk tans.

3. T 
»• .ft

100 « I 
or. 11 
LIik

YOUNG MEN WANTED Matinee Dally 
All Seats 26c. Apply on the

Horace Golden, Stuart P-nrne», Blncknom gronnd* to Mr. George Srlglcj. for nil In- 
A- Bums, Bilker & Lynn. Golem in's Dog» ! rmnütlon. or telephone Main 707. Tor into 
»nd Cal», Browning Slaters, Ktnelngropb, Contracting and Paving Co., i) Torrmte- 
St bn ret. «reef. Room 7. ed-T

men
birds. tb<* winning out by a
of "42 tf 2.*K» Thr-*p woro thp teams # ul 

Hamilton-Fl*d« her 10 Reardon 18. 
r. tYooUk. 1.1. Dr. Hunt 10. T. I'pton !?2. 
Rato« 10. Dyne* 1.1. Burton 18. J. Rooks 18. 
Buwren 20 H. Graham 23. Wnterbury 20; 
lot'll 242. Branlfoi-d Mitfhnll 21. Rnmmer- 
bave*21. T.-mk 18. F. Wnstbrook 23. M. 
Miller 10. Brown 22. Morton 16. Morgan K. 
Jf.no* 6. Arthur 14. Tremnin 10. Gutliss 23. 
H. Westbrook 10. total 2.*î0,

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- 
ford« Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and etores. 246

To prepare for good places as stenog
raphers. Plenty of vacancies for them 
at good salaries, AttendHamilton, March 25.—‘*1 any deliberately 

that you're lying.*' •And 1 say that you're 
no gentleman, and furth*ramie, anyone 

.around this city that knows you, knows 
3 our reputation for veracity.”

That 1* a *ertlon of interesting dialog 
that took place to night at ;he meeting oi 
the Fire and Water Committee. The a«'tor* 
v bo too* part up the centre of the stage 

• were <Thah*nmn Binvll and Chief Aitchison.

score*:
SixCENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE DarkTJIOWNL'8 AND DENT'S GI.OTR8- 

JC Lined or unllned. The Arundel, $1.00; 
the Boulernni, $1.25: tbe Budmlnton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1.73; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton A- Co.. King Weet.

1: HI 
nnd :: 
'Time

TORONTO.

Enter any time. Write for cntnlogue 
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

ISTA^M* 25c
I BRIGADIERS' BDRLtSOtitRSto

Lit I 
et ci
< '.I iltd 
togoli 
pit r:i 11

Hr* 
Ci. I :
3. 'fl 

Sect 
1. 1: 1 
4 to 1 

Th4r 
2 to
a to i

Foil 
1: st

A CKTYLENE GAS GFNKRATOR8. FIX- 
A ttires, cooking Btovrs and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements: lat
est inventions. Write or see us. PermcaéOt 
Light Cn„ '21 ftcott-street,

Next Week—Parisian WidowsM..
CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLESE Toronto.G. 0. GRANT, M.P., ARRIVES. Not a ùerious Number ov the Programme. 

Return and sole appearance ot Toronto's 
Old-time Favorite

On the order paper was a reference to what 
* to do about firemen off duty on account of 
illness. The chairman said ihe chief had 

. Informed him that certain men who be
longed to benevolent societies reported sick 
11 (mi eh uses not vntaJlo<! Jn the <H»cbarge 
of duty and wanted the committee 
Tile chief said this was no-t so. The

Special by mail Courses in limited.
lvibrciry Holenoe 

Department M.
CANADA LIFE B'LD’O, 

TORONTO. 246

LEGAL CARD».
North Ontario Member Attrael* Mncli 

Attention in the Common*. OATSWOUTH S RICHABDSON, BAR- 
Vv rlsters, Solicitors. Noiarlos Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

theto I TOMMY BAKER |Main 4302. IN AFrederick
Ottawa, Ont., March 25. — (Special.) F. Bayley. 

—The David, who slew Goliath, as Lib
erals are wont to say, made hls first

I

COMIC CONCERT 1-> OWKLL. IlHID <e WOOD. H Alt It IS. 
XX/ tors, Lswlor Bullillng, <1 King West, 
'N. W. Itorvell. K.C., Tho». lteid. S. C«se? 
Wood, Jr. ed.

KNXOX. LKN.XOX fc WOODS. oA-f.‘

FOR SALE.wbo^*.
thing had hcifn started by the c-hniriiihn

With OWEN A. SMILY.
H. RUTHVEN MACDONALD. 

BERT HARVEY and JAM3B FAX
Dominion Hotel in the Town of New

market. doing a good business Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

himself; as far as the speaker was vo;i-
V .
\_j vlsterii end. rollciters, Home Llf* 
Building, Haughtotr; Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

3 f

1 MASSEY HALL I Sat. Ev’g. Next
Reserved Seats 60c 1200 rush at 26c

THOMAS FLANNIOAN.
Newmarket

Klftj
to 5. 
tn t«- 

Six I 
Hcnrj 
R In j 
1.48%

TAMES BAIRD. BAK11I8TER, 80LICI- 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » guebec 
Bank Cbarauvre. Klng-etrvet East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto Money to lean, 
James Baird.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS Sqld easy pay

ments.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

nmo omet:

Loi
Dm v lit Is Gloomy. O.i k 

Irni-k I 
San II 
2; TH 

So,] 
1 : ut;l 
1n 1. 

GrlJ
I'M I 

In 1. I 
Time I

l oi.
rGId.l 
n tn I

ESTABLISHEDti, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.FORTY YEARS

SEW nt MTtlOCUE 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

T-, ICHAUD a. KIUBY, 530 YONOK-ST.. 
I , contractor tor carpenter, joiner work 
aaf ceneral Jobhing. 'I'h/one North 904.io pruposala

78 Queen-st. W i
•tfr F. PKTÜV, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W • 8*11- Carpenter nnd Builder, Lubo- 

bw, Mouldings, etc.
Manning hamberp

LIBERALS' FIERCE ATTACK 17'iurs were corsum;d in dlscus-inc: 
the policy of the govern ment, in dis- 1 
pensing public buildings 
constituencies. Col. Thompson turied 
in and helped the Mlnistfc cf Public 
Works. He made a good showing, and 
cross» ' swords with a dozen meinbei s 
from the opposition.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.
Write to day- Ixist vllnlltvrcitored, 

I secret losses promptly enred.n new mode 
I of treatment (or men. Free to men

Our book, telling yon how Io cure your
self a' homo without Interfering with 

I bnelnee». Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., rJ orontu.

to LiberalContinued From Page 1. 4 ALL WANTING MARBIAtili LIGEN*- 
se» shou ill go to Mr». d. J. Reeree, 

U23 West Queen; open erealng»; no wit- 
nes«e». **

ItllEsULIl'IOMt FOll IRELAND.O matter, was imperfect and should be 
amended.

A. W. Puttee (Winnipeg) spoke for

0 In
8 t»r

Six
6 li. 
to 1,accointant».

Defend* Votes Given Toronto,
Ottawa, March 25.—(Special)—The 

items passed to-night were : Alexandria 
public building, *17,000; Uowmanvilic 
public building, *15,000: Clinton public 
building, *15,500; Cotourg armoury, 
*30,000.

Before the House rose at 11.45. E. F. 
Clarke took occasion to defend all votes 
given to Toronto In a vigorous speech. 
The *50,000 voted to the Dominion Ex
hibition was for the benefit of Canada, 
and the grant for diverting the Don j 
was, In a measure, a government pro
ject, as the Don was in control of the 
federal government.

Mr. Thompson (North Grey) made 
ills second appearrancr In débat-- to
night. and made a cracking good speech 
in favor of aid for Owen Sound and 
other towns In his constituency.

A. E. Lancaster has several questions 
on the order paper relating to the City 
of St. Cathar ines obtaining water power 
from the Welland Canal.

Mr. Lennox asks several pertinent 
questions about the Cattle Guard Com
mission. Why has It not be n reported ?

E- F. Clarke wants to know the 
quantity of hard and soft coal Imported 
Into Ontario from June 30, lfMrl, tn 
March 1. KWICÏ.

The following bills were Introduced: i 
Respecting the Atlantic, and Lake Su- | 
,fj»rinr Railway Company.—*Mr. Ball. I

To inonrpojite the r oast Yukon Rail 
way Company.—Mr. Mc Pherson.

Respecting the Edmonton and Peace 
River Railway Company.—Mr. Scott.

, * KO. O. MICIIHON, CHAlvn.HKO AC- 
It countaut. Auditor, A «signer. Bom* 
32, ”7 Wellington-street Hunt, Toronto.TYPEWRITERS Rrnl 

furkirj 
Man ij 
141.3 1 
$iî). ij 
Zlrl

Vhlnv 
S#»cil 

Mona j 
1<-1. M

Till]

Or I off]
Fy«ii|

i 1Rented $2.60 to $1.00 per month.
Creelman 

Bros.
BV8INE88 CHANGES.United Typewriter Co. (

TORONTO
)

1-s (\ HT FUN < 'ONHOLIDATKD OIL f'O. 
Hj shsifholrlci* who write m«- will leart 

birthing th#-y 'Sit Him to grwKl nfcouit. 
floor go K. Morton, Private flanker,
St. Thomas, Dot.

. i;tyi".kni; gas skk it on kxhi-
J\_ billon at 21 Scott-sl reel, Toronto.

<tC.,Removal
Notice.

v ns win*I her 
tiro hails in ih
l to 2 the eommltH'v tlocldod not , o. 

lloroaffor îh«* prleo of water for Ilydraullo
!»«• 1.1c 1 thousand gallons# ; the cutting off the Lib.ral governm nt j 

can possibly give.
Brantford is petitioning the govern-1 

ment to have a rnembor given to Ih ! 
city. The government has decided that j 
tho petition cannot Ik* granted.

The amount of duty collected on for- ' 
eign new leaf tobacco for the flsc.il ! 
year 100*2 was $1,1,17.279.
cr^wS^Yn WÆI Run down and Exhausted Sys-

weeks. A vegetable medicine, ar d only oring io get a charter for an electri.- 
rvouires touching the tongue with it railway, to run 21 miles from Lake |
« itasionally. Price $2. Nipissir.g to Parry Sound- William

Truly marvellous arc the results from ! Ross. M. P.. South Ontario, and I. .1. ; 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit, j Gould, M. I’., West Ontario, are aiding |
3s a safe and in exp. naive home treat- him.

lie 4

Disease Lurks 
on Every Hand

vivraient will 
Instead of half that prive.

It via i I lle-rvhn nts in Session,
rvbbek stamps. io»*. ri

Apiff

ville

Ïre/vil

S'xt 
a--# *bn|
TV. M

r» CAÏRNK, TKN KING WEST. RUB- 
IJm her Stamps. Aluminum 
l'late*. 5 cents.

Thv Dominion Board, of the Het.iil Mer-

'

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. MONK* TO LOAN.We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

DVAXCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses sud wsgons.

lendlDg.
.A. plunus, organs, 
tall and get our Instalment plan of 
Money van l>e pold In small monthly or 
wci'Uiy Iin.vm.nl» All buslii*»» confliwn- 
tlal. Tccuolo Security Co., 10 LtwlM 
Building. « King Wcat.

, rroads.tem—Protect Yourself by Us
ing

H/»vr «he Money Went.
since the adoption of the aforesaid ad-1 Answering a question of Mr. Monk, 
dress and resolutions to Your Moat Mr Blair admitted that part of the. 
Gracious Majesty s illustrious and subsidies to the railways mentioned
cver-io-be-iamented predecessor have had been paid by the present given,-

mint; no hypodermic injections: o i a deputation, headed by Col. Fare- : . __ but served to emphasize the blessings me„t, Iho a former government had
publicity, no loss of time from business coil and Mayor clow of Whitby, will | NrPVS Fftftd ?hhl<*?' f 7 l°, 18 ^°n,1nion from glven tlKm charters,
aid a certainty of cure. wait on the Min ster of mbit. Works lYCPYC I OOU. the Federal system under which the Mr Monk thought it was high time

Addi ep* or cl’nsult Dr. McTagg trt, i to morrow to ask for a grant for har- J PJ P e * ' e’,VïC f*15* whlcn t..c th^ House investigate the manner
1 bor improvements. A beet sugar de- : The spring air is often laden with dia-I Lonnnona of ( anada iejoic» to see are -n- whjch subsidies were paid. Much
Imitation from the same town will b -asv germs. Th- waste and <i caved ,0 in. b*X.lne1/! fe,IoA ' of the Tmney voted by parliament had
! <>v. Italic* shortly, to ask that the tariff matter of winter is -thawed out, and su, of. he Australian Common- . „ frittered a wav. not in the real
I on b* et sugar industry b • removed. forms a regular hotbed of dis as , wealth, and. tn err fore, this extend <1 vrmvtru,.t jnn ^ railways, but In ex- ]

ploitation. Ml*. Haggart butted in by 
saying that he could se^ no remedy for 

on 1 situation. In this he was like Mr.

Fir
T>aggi 
B^n '
le’eh.Dr. Chase’s Xf OXKV TO LOAN ON GOOD HBCC*. 

AJ it v at lcnmnnlilc rale*: ndvnncoe 
made for liulhlliig piivpw». Apply or rat- 
re»pond with The Sun and liartlnz» »•»- 

I,win Company. Confederation 12f*
Dodge Mnfg. Co., .1 Sev

111.
T»vn
IV-d

Bull fling, 'loronto. ThlTORONTO.77, Tonge-street. Toronto. 47 K»hl 
T .nd v

cities. Tolrnnn. «) Vlclorla rtreef. w

&70.(K)d
no fees. Agents

m
Km

I'rthi

... ............... . forms a regular hotbed of dis as , "faun, ana. merrtore. tnts extend d
Thv first caucus of the <*,m?ervaMvrts from which arises poisonous gases and cxpei jeme, which Your Most Gracious

• Majesty's subjects have had of the in
estimable benefits resulting from the 
aid given government, bestowed on 
the whole of British North America, •BIaip" 
but Intensifies their desire to affirm thiu 
their representatives in parliament, the 

, sentiments ex prosed in tne said ad
dress and resolutions, with regard to 
the bestowal of self-government upon

i f the session will hr- held to-mofiow germs of disease- 
morning at 11 o'clock.

-r^
4 I’lOR CENT. riTT, 
farm, building, lea*; 
wanted. Reynolds, 9

Prople with rich blood throbbing 
through the a.rtcries need have little 
fear, for disease seeks out the w eak and 
exhausted for its easy victims. For such 
there is no season more to be dreaded

. Gold to Bnrn.
The gold tips of Wills' English cigarette 

Mr Tarte’* Light. ! *Ve guaranteed 22 karat. Sold In Toronto
Mr. Tarte threw more light on the by Clul>l> & Sons an 1 >\. H. Clubli.

Knst Toron* ».
The regular men who went out r,n strike 

1 nt the <î. T. U. chutes resumed work vex
tend a x morning, the ef-mpanr giving them
I he r.T.se asked for. * lz.. !) c«*nts n ron. or Than spring.
II rents an hour. The Italians were paid 1 h -î ai tificial life of w inter is such
off nnd left for parts unknown. as to leave the blod thin and watery, xr

I.ut,. Riicrry. tho wri known hrnkmnan, and as n result the action of the vital ' Y^T, MaJeety * !<ubJe<'ts m Ireland, 
and once tho vvlnnor of Iho li. <). T. rncc, such as the heart «to-naôh ; VVc have observed, may it please
I» ÎOI..C on oxton.lo.1 vl.lf to Detroit. lla".; St,0:na!h' Your Majesty, with feelings of pnr-

G. Holme*, trainmaster G. T. It., was ^ d,„! ’? wcak' "lug*'''k found satisfaction, the evidence afford-'
horo visiting Y oi k station adjusting sev- , an(l toipid, appetite becomes poor and ,.d ln deb , ln the Ho f , i
era I railway ma I tors. digestion is impaired. cnonT L .Ù

Ruildiric opor.1tions hare eommonoed nt All depends on the state of tile blood, j speech from the throne* cf à sint^e 
the southwest <wnT of Gerrnr.l 'nil Mn'n nd b-eause Dr Chase's Nerve Fond is , n Iron?, thf throne, cf a sincere 
streets. It T» thtr Intention of W. If D cause Lir i.nase s -Ner\e f omi ls, desire on all sides to usher in a nevv
Snmll tn build a large hnkerv drug store! e a 1 P s<!' f biiilder and enrlr^vr , eva of lasting peace and good will In
bank and Mnsohic hall. ! of the blood, it is tile best spring med- Ireland, arid this Houde congratulates

-rh c, n s. —— icine that can possibly be obtained, the people of the Mother Country on
The Starlights will hold their fifth an- Once the blood is made rich-and pure the legislation, just and equitable which 

no Ne^hrt ” Sel00 AÎMwt"reÜr;T,lff!‘tr»'lt thn be,lWit 19 ^elt 1,1 eve,y n°ok and it Is believed will follow the recent con-
.and those wishing to Join à?" requested corn,,r of îhe h“Tn body' The vital ference on the land question, and hopes
to attend. 1 organs perform their work, thp nervous for an early and lasting settlem nt.

There wi]l he a meeting of O'Connor'»- system Is nourished and rekindled, new, fair to all. of that long, vexed and 
Juvenile Leisure In the Central V.M.C A firm flesh and tissue is added, and »e\v
to-morrow night at s n'eiqok. Th"re are vigor and vitality permeate the whole
a eonnlo of more teams needed to oven up s,-si -m 
the (ilvisious. — eysi iii.

. A>V edToronto-»! reef, Toronto.
w OANS UN I-KRHUNAI. SBI'LRITY^S
Woodl’rtl l''rëmp;"nBiufd"|ln<.'Tn"e’phooe Mal»

3ti.'<8. _ ^

Z.')

Î!

DR.. WOOD’S
I NORWAY PINE!
i syrup e

z

? business cards.

■» ,, UORLESS excavator — SOLS O contractor» If or r leaning. My ej.tee 
otDry Earth Close'.». 8. W Mrirchmem, 

Office 103 Victor la-atreet. Tel. Mela 
Residence T.l I'ark B61.____________ _

rr IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r cords, Statement», billhead» or ea- 

irlopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen Kant. 24$

HOTELS.Made to Fit” Plat esu
LA HEN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
Klug street west. Imported and do 

iu-stlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro 
prletor.

Head
2X41.cCURES

, Bronchitis. Pe»in in the Chest, 
p. Hoarseness, SoreThroa-t, 

k. Whooping Cough, Quinsey, 
aJl Throa-t e-nd Lung Troubles.

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. ™ere« 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and toe 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25o. e-t Ml Dealers.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

it the quickest and moat effKt.ro medicine for all

fore us?D6 half» bottle of the Syrup be wa. com
pletely cured. I csanct praise it enough.

Mbs. Wat. J. Flxwbllino, Arthur, Out.

Artificial Plates must, as a matter of 
first importance, be fitted with the ut
most accuracy. This is the only 
guartmtee of comfort ami efficiency that 
the wearer can obtain. The least*little 
imperfection in fit will make the tien 
turc more uncomfortable than a 
pinching shoe and more unbecoming 
than an ill-fitting gown. Our plate 
work, at any price from $10.00 up ac
cording to material, gets the best at
tention and ability in the minutest 
detail of fit.

Painless extracting is free when 
plates are ordered.

Coughs, Colds 
Crou riJHE "SOMERSET.” CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton. American or European: 
Bates American, $1.50. $2.00; European.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester nnd 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

M.a. ridAsthma. STORAGE.

dlna-avenne.

Stroublesome problem, the solution of 
which ho» for eu long taxed the powers 
of British statesmen."

TUOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN— 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted: 
elevatori rooms with oath and en fuite: 
rate». 52 and $2.50 per ker

o'clock. There are
neciicH tn even tip

. held a very pn
‘The Gore.Vale R.B.C. held a verv'èivt î1lstead of Purging the system with 

thiisinstlc mooting <.n Tuosdn.v night |n ! ?n,ts and k:irs«parillas this spring, en- 
Jim Sharkey’s cigar stnro hik! oio.*io<l the rich and purify the blood by a month's

Nerve
vi< o i F(vod. and sen Ixtw, Wff-rcntly you will 

,r*“ ' * As this food cure ,is compos: d of

VETERINARY.
The annual meeting of the Rr.itttfor.1 Ln 

erosse Huh wns held :ii«ro Tu^r*dar 
Ing. A strong team will again he «Mifreil 
in tho sonirrr .-pries of tho r.l,.a.. Tie m v 
ter of going after vhf. \*int<» ('up was d* ah 
w’th by WM-ersI speakers, the nn’.x 
<-ypre*s«M bring t-hst ;i ehol’ongo t-hoyld 1> 
forwarded lmmndi.it< lv. The ex^’uth » w ’ 
deal definitely with the matter in the , rg 
future.

ot dog». Telephone Main 141. _
following nffliera: I'resident Alan Hurt. 1 treatment with DÇ
o-.''"iP.''»*.|dTh 'llnl ^'arkev, weciid vie.. . Fond, and sen lmw ml 
president Thomas Markle. in in seer .In.' ,r ■ . „ ... ‘ ....Albert», s-.-reiary I n usurer Fr ink n, avion 1 tc ' *s fpod 01
Th«v „iii i,.. : -i . i.pn.tlirp S lf»«l roe

F('hases V PERSONALS.
RÉAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets.

Entrant* n« i adllaidr f.a.st 
DR. C. f. KNIUliT, Ttf-p. TO VI ONTO

NEWYORK DENTISTS \ f K\ SEEKING RELIE!* 1 ROM *■- „ hytitmo \ FTPRIN4RY COI^^1 nervousness, exhausilnt 'I al drains. rCHP t imlierl Teioperanee street. To- 
impotenee. sir., learn of S sure rented, I lege. I.^ilrt. Tetoper»nee .ire .
free booklet. The Invigorator Company, rnnle T^eohone Malo SGL
Itv, .lohu street. Toronto. 3456 «Ion begin» In October. Telephone ««■>

nature's greatest restoratives, it Is 
bound tn he of benefit to you. .V) rents 
a box. six boxes for *2.50 at dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates * Co.. Toronto.

They ui|! hold their first prat-lire on" Sal' 
lirda.v afternoon at the comer of Art It 
and Grace streets All platers rire 
quested tn he on hand if possible

6'u

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and n positive, per 

manem cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility sud 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderjpi work of Hazelton's 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, ?1g- 
irons, ambitions.

J. B. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge street.
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